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»DEATH CLAIMS 
ONE OF AREA’S 
OLDEST CITIZENS

J F. M. Cordill, Nonagenarian and 
Early Day Stock Farmer, 
Passes Away Here; Wife and 
Six Children Survive.

i
•Vv

F. M. Cordill, who would have cele
brated his 91st birthday on the Z9th 
of this month, died Thursday after
noon at 3:30 at his home here.

Funeral services w-ere held Friday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock from the 
Church of Christ with O. J. Adcock 
conducting the rervice, ’assisted by 

_/^\Homer Hailey, minister of the High
land Church of Christ, Abilene. Bur
ial followed in White Church ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were: J. A. Buford, J. 
S. Stalls, Ross Martin, G. L. Ander
son, John D. Jones, N. C. Bush.

Born in Surrey county. North Car
olina, on Dec. 29, 1846, Mr. Cordill 
came to Texas 61 years ago; he later 
settled in Taylor county in 1889 and 
engaged in stock farming in Mulberry 

^Janyon, moving to Merkel in 1909.
He was first married to Miss Mary 
Bradshaw on July 9, 1866, and to 

his union eight children were born, 
\x  of whom are living: They are: Eli 
fordill, Merkel; Will Cordill, I.4is 
Cruces, N. M.; Mrs. John Turner, 
.ilida. N. M.; Ed Cordill, Uhigh, 
Okla.; Mack Cordill, Snyder, and W. 
‘''•^Tordlll, Los Angeles, Calif. He is 

survived by 18 grandchildien and 
 ̂ 17 great-grandchildren.

His first wife died Jan. 3, 1906.
There wa a second marriage in Dec. 
*905 *c Miss Rhoda Brandon, who 
PIT • Jed him In death. He is survived 
J e w  by his widow, Mrs. Janie Price 
‘Tordill.

\ J. H. Blackburn
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Patterson, ac- 

ampanied by their daughter, Mrs. A. 
[J. Barnes, went to V’era Saturday of 
.aat week to attend the funeral of 

fMrs. Patterr.on’i  uncle and Mrs. Bar
ones’ great-uncle, J. H. Blackburn, who 

iied Friday at Seymour.
Mr. Blackburn, who was past TO 

^vars of eg«, lived in the Canyon about 
.10 years, having left here about 20 
/ears ago. He is survived by five 
■hildren.

Mr. Blackburn was also an uncle of

A black-eyed pea caused the death 
of Shirley Yvonne Nelson, one-year- 
old Dallas child. Doctors believed that 
the pea lodged in her windpipe.

Louis J. Kirk, Amarillo bricklayer, 
wan found guilty of the slaying, July 
26, of his estranged wife, Florence, 
and was given a 15-year sentence.

Miss Virgie Ramsey, Cooper school
teacher, was instantly killed when the
car in which she was riding plunged
ten feet into a creek on an abandoned
highway loop near Lufkin.

•

The highest office in the Mat’onic 
Grand lodge of Texas was given 
Thursday to Galloway Calhoun, prom
inent Tyler attorney, when he was ele
vated to the post of grand master.

The Zephyr, crack Burlington Rock 
Island streamlined train, fatally in
jured J. C. Davis, a rural route mail 
carrier, in a railroad crosring accident 
at Dacus, 66 miles north of Houston.

Representative Bryan Bradbury of 
the n o th  district is in Austi.t, work
ing on a bill he will offer in January 
lor repv'al of legalized race track bet
ting. The democratic platform calls 
for repeal. .

Wanda Mae Jones, two and one- 
half years old, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jones, died in a Cisco 
hospital from burns received when the 
family home 12 miles east of Moran 
was destroyed by fire.

Mrs. H. J. O’Hair, 67, of Coleman, 
former preindent of the Texas 
Women’s Press club and the only 
woman ever to serve on the Universi
ty of Texas board of regents, died 
Saturday at her home.

The Texas' Managing Editors’ as
sociation will hold its 1937 convention 
in Tyler. All officers were re-elected 
at the annual meeting in Houston. 
James R. Record, managing «ditor of 
the Fort tWorth Star-TeJegram, Ls 
president.

D. E. Shark, oil truck driver from 
Lufkin, was found dead early Sanday 
in his overturned truck two miles 
north of Alto. His neck was broken. 
Investigators said apparently he had 
doted at the wheel and the truck ran 
into the ditch.
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THS DOLLRRS

Your Om n Community Derives a Permanent 
Benefit From Every Dollar You Spend With 
Your Home-Town Enterprises.

BANQUET FOR 
DEER HUNTERS!

MOTORISTS ARE 
CO-OPERATING

Homer Patterson and Paul Doug
las Hosts for Congenial (iroup 

of Sportsmen and Wives.

.Mayor Elliott Extends Thanks to 
Automobile Public; Officials 

Continue Safety Drive.

As congenial a group as ever gath
ered around a banquet Hable, Merkel’s 
roster of deer hunters were guests of 
a venison supper Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pat
terson, with Messrs. Patterson and 
Paul Douglas as hos^s.

Naturally the theme of conversation 
never ^rifted far from the chase, and 
merriment was added as first one and 
then another recounted humorous inci
dents of the open season, including 
several oueries at the expense of one 
of the hosts, who it is alleged got lost.

Rev. R. A. Walker, as master of 
ceremonies, called on révérai for im
promptu talks. Booth Warren having 
been selected ar the special speaker 
of the evening. Games of “42” and 
dominoes afforded div'ersion in the 
late hours.

The guest list included the follow
ing deer hunters and their wives: 
Mesdames J. L. Winter, John Shan
non, R. A. Walker, A. B. Patterson, 
Bill Fugat, Howard Laney, W. H. 
Laney, P. H. Douglas, Hom-.>r Patter-

“We take this method to thank the 
general automobile public for their 
co-operation in observing traffic regu
lations, after the city officials called 
their attention to them,” Mayor W. 
M. Elliott said in a statement fur
nished The Mail for publication.

“These regulations are made for 
every one’s safety,” he continued, 
“and it is not the desire of your offic
ials to be hard ot̂  kny one in the en
forcement of them. Your officials 
have been complimented for our ef
forts to enforce the ordinances, even 
by most of those who were given traf
fic tags.

“We desire again to call your at
tention to the traffic ordinances and 
ask you to plea.'e co-operate with uv 
by observing them.

“Remember the stop signs and stop.
“Remember not to turn around in 

the middle of a block.
“Reir.ember not to park in the mid

dle of a street, or to double park.
“Remember not to drive too fast.
“Alv. ays drive right and remember

¡son, Carl G. Douglas, Abilene, and j your How-drivers.
John Conley of Fort Worth, linotype I £)orothy l>ee Shannon; Rev. R. | “We are continuing

John S. Uuhii an,; :i ;ke 1 f t of h.» | tp<Tatoi and former piesident of the | a . Walker, Messrs. S. O. Owens, A.
immediate frmily.

W. H. BYRD
Mrr. W. ir. l.,aney went to Wills 

Point last wf>k for the funeral of her 
kincle, W. H. Byrd, 80, who died at 
his home there on Wednesday. The 

.funeral was held on Thursday aftvr- 
(Continuea on Page Eight)
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Dates for School

Holidays Announced
4  The .Merkel* Public schools will dis- 

lisa at the close of the school day on 
V'ednesday, Dec. 23, for the Christ- 

mal^holidaya and re-open on Monday 
morning, Jan. i4, 1937, it was announ- 

-jeed Wednesday by Supt. R. A. Bur
gess.

Fort Woith Trades and I-abor council, j R. Booth. Howard I,aney, Joe L. 
has been relected by the executivv | Speck, A. B. Patterson, Claud Com- 
bcard of the Texas Federation of La-le^ys, John Shannon, C. K. Russell, 
bor as its executive .secretary am t, W. L. Fugat. V. Garner. T. F. Har- 
Icgislative representative. ¡well, Joe H. Higgins, C. G. Douglas,

Oral request of Coach Jack Chevig-. ^* Dowell, Booth Warren, C. H.
nyjof the University of Texas that he Jink.s Winter. W. H. Laney,
did not wish to be considered an ap- J* Canon, H. B. Robertson. I. I.

V'ancil, Houston Robertson, 
Douglas, Homer Patterson. 

---------------- o-----------

P. H.

Cape Cod bay was announced Monday 
by the war department. His present 
station is Langley field, Va.

A REAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS—

Í3

Did you ever think how ac
ceptable a subscription to the 
Merkel Mail would be to that son 
or daughter, brother or sister, 
living away from “the home 
town” ?

Or you might take advan
tage of one of the magaxine 
clubbing offers, or daily papers, 
in connection with your renewal 
to The Mail at your home.

BARGAIN RATES NOW IN EFFECT

plicant for re-apf>ointment was ac
cepted by the athletic council Wod-
netday night and the university for- TTTA/m
mally went on the market for a foot-j iV lP rK 6l H D C  JVl61TlDGrS

; Express Thanks for
Award of the distinguished flying S p lC U d id  C O - O p e r a t Í O n  

crof.s to Major Barney M. Giles o f '
Mineóla, Wood county, Texas, for 
assisting ill the rescue of seven CCC | I" appreciation of the co-operation 
enrollees stranded on an ice floe in | of the business men of the city who

closed their stores two hours Tuesday 
afternoon so that their employees 
might assist in the movement to clean 
up and beautify Rose Hill cemetery, 
the Merkel Home Demonstration club, 
as sponsors of the movement, have 
prepared the following expression of 
thanks:

“We want to thank each and every 
one that co-operated with us in any 
way, by donations or work in helping 
us clean up our cemetery.

“We hope that Ged will bountifully 
repay you.”

---------------- 0-----------------
I. X. L. Program to 

Feature Spelling Bee
An old-fashioned spelling and arith

metic contest has been scheduled by 
the Parent-Teachers association of the 
I. X. L. school for Friday night of 
this week. The following week, a pro
gram and community Christmas tree 
will be held Dec. 18.

Plans for the entertainment were 
formulated at a meeting of the as
sociation last week when organixation 
was perfected and the following com
mittees selected: program, Mrs. Elsie 
Seymore, chairman, Mrs. Willie 
Matthews; radio, Mrs. A. R. Toombs, 
chairman, Mrs. Fern Latimer, Mrs. 
Jim Perry; publicity, Nell ^ughes, 
chairman; hoapitality. Mary Katherine 
Cole, chairman, Mrs. Cards Latimer, 
Jimmie Dell Perry. •ft« ^

our enforce
ment, Fo be careful.

“Make your town a safe place for 
womer and childivn.”

Only 8,000 Receive 
Less Than $10 in 

Monthly Pensions
•Austin. Dec. 10.—In a brief pension 

survey this week. Acting Director Or
ville S. Carpenter, of the Texas Old 
Age Assistance commission, gave a I 
comparison of the amounta of individ
ual paymentr. to 89,696 persons who j 
will receive December assistance 
checks totaling $1.384,199.

The survey revealed that 63,175 
people get $15 or more each month, 
that 81,509 receive $10 or more, and 
that only 8,187 grants are less than 
$10 monthly.

WOW Officers Named 
For Ensuing Year

PEP SQUAD “IN
HONOR” BANQUET 

FRIDAY EVENING
Don H. Morris, vice-president of 

Abilene Christian college, is to be the 
guest speaker fo( the Pep Squad ban
quet, one of the annual highlights of 
high school life, which is to be held 
Friday night of this week at the High 
School gym.

With Miss Betty Grimes as toast- 
mistress, the program includes: invo
cation, Herbert Patterson; “Toasts” : 
“To Team ’36,” Elms Mae Gamble; 
response, Murphy Dye; “To Coach," 
Robert Grimes; response, Rex Myers; 
“To Pep Squad,” Stanley Toombs; 
response, Hollis Perry;. “Resume of 
Games,” Sylvan Mellinger.

Two song numbers, “A Dutch Ro
mance” and “Wiegenlied,” will be 
rendered by Frances Higgins, Bonnie 
Church, Pearl Mathews, Pauline Joy
ner, Mary Jo Russell and Phyllis 
Smith, with Mrs. Comer Haynes as 
accompanist, and Tiny Brown and 
Topper Largent are featured in anoth
er song number.

Badger Cagers Meet 
Roby in First Game

Opening game of the basketball 
round robin in district 6-B was to be 
played Thursday night of this week, 
the Badger squad going to Roby for 
the first encounter.

On Tuesday night of next week, 
Merkel plays Loraine here and on 
Thursday night in the same week goes 
to Snyder for their third game.

Rotan will come here on the night 
of Thursday, Jan. 7, for the first game 
in the new year.

---------------- o----------------
Record of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Per
kins, of the Divide, Thursday, Decem
ber 3, 1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ts wn- 
send. Compere, Thursday, December 
3. 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sellers, 
residing northeast of town, Thursday, 
December 3, 1936. j

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crtws, 
residing northwest of town, Monday, 
December 7. 1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John Grabie, 
Monday. D(‘cember 7, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
Compere, Tuesday, December 8, 19.'.<7

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Farn w 
Tuesday, December 8, 1936.

80 AT FATHER- 
SON BANQUET 

FFA CHAPTI R
Occasion also Featured by 

CrowninR of Betty Orimes as 
Queen and Naming; Louise 
Richie as Sweetheart.

One of the first activities planned' 
by members of the Merkel chapter» 
Future Farmers of America, was a 
“Father and Son” banquet and thia 
affair, so capably arranged and car
ried out, took first place on Friday’a 
calendar, when some eighty guesta 
were entertained by the Future Far
mers at the Liana club hall.

Under the direction of Waymon 
Adcock, the president, the formal FFA 
opening ceremony served to introduce 
the thoroughness of methods and 
training followed in FFA procedure, 
which is national in scope. After roll 
call, the following honorary members 
of the chapter were introduced: Stan
ley King, R. T. Gray, Joe P. Self» 
Bmith Warren and C. J. Glover.

Next came the crowning of the 
qu«en, an event of the evening, as this 
was the first announcement of the 
selection of the chapter queen. The 
honor fell to Miss Betty Grimes, a 
Senior, who responded cleverly. Misa 
Louise Richie, a Junior, was similar
ly honored as the chapter sweethaart.. 
To Griffin Barnett was assigned the 
privilege of /crowning the queen.

The program included: invoeatioa» 
by Charles Shouse; “FFA History,** 
M. C. Church; “FFA Creed," Morria 
Clack; “Purposes of FFA.” L. B,. 
Gibson; “Projects,” Norman King» 
huasorous poem, Don Warren.

Guest speaker was J. Bryan Brad
bury, representative from the 116th 
district, who told of the scientific 
developments which had brought farno- 
ing to its modem stage, congratulated' 
the IMerkel schools for the addition o f 
vocational agricuHKire to its curri
culum and commended the Merkel 

(Continued on Page Fsark

Debs’ Widow Dies.
Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 10.—Mrf. 

Katherine Debs, 79, widow of the 
former socialist leader, Eugene Debs, 
died at her home here Monday night.

---------------- o----------------
Sales Shoved Near Peak.

New York. Dec. 10.—Retail sa'es in 
the United States this year should 
reach 75 per cent of the peak touc hed 
in 1929, the 1937 market guide of 
“Editor and Publisher” estimated.

Dedicate New School 
Holise at Tye Friday

Dedication of the Tye school build
ing, costing $8,000 for the a'.nictujre 
and fumirhings, has bc'tn t< hedaled 
Friday night of this week at 8 o’clock.

L. R. Thompson, Taylor couirty au
ditor, i-. to be the principal speaker. 
Other sneakers will be: W. M. War
ner, head of the board of trustees; 
Mrs. Kat^^Cau^ -*aux, iurervi..K)r, and 
Tom C. McGehee, county superinten
dent. J. II. Kc'litt, superintendent, will 
bs' in charge.

The structure has four classrooma. 
auditorium, storage quarters and sup
erintendent’s office. Classes have been 
held there ;ince opening of school, but 
(kdicatory exercises were delayed un
til all fumirhings -were installed.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Hail, December 8, 1916.)

Last Wednesday morning the brick 
masons began work on the new, build
ing of the Anchor’s; brickwork will 
be rushed and the promoters expect to 
see tame completed by the 10th of 
January.

W. L. Blair was re-elected council 
commander at the annual election of 
the local camp of the Woodmen of the 
World held Tuesday night, Dec. 1. 
Other officers named were:

R. H. Mathews, adviser-lieutenant; 
A. D. Fulton, banker, (re-elected); W. 
M. Elliott, financial secretary, (re
elected); Seth Morgan, watchman; 
Claude Derrington, secretary; C. P. 
Church, manager, who takes the place 
of W. H. Barnett. The two others ser
ving with him are A. D. Barnes and 
Dent Gibson.

Final Estimate 1936 
Crop 12,497,000 Bales

Washington, Dec. 10.—A 1936 cot
ton crop of 12,407,000 balsa, the lar
gest sin«« 1932, was forecast Tuesday 
by the crop reporting board in Its fin
al estimate for the year.

Production exceeded that of any 
previous year in which the department 
of agriculture has stressed crop con
trol, deepite one of the most severe 
drouths in many years.

The 1936 crop was 10.C38JI91 bales, 
while the 1984 yield was 9.636,000. 
with a five year average (1928-1932) 
of 14,667,000 balee.

The entire upatairs of the G. F.
West building over the Woodroof Dry 
Goods Co., has been leased by Drs.
’Adkisron and Miller. These doctors al
ready have their offices there, but 
owing to the need of a re-arrangement 
they have leased the whole floor.

When carpenters have completed 
the new offices, the dental parlors of 
Drs. McMaster and Gambel will oc
cupy a poKion of the lease and Drs.
Miller, Adkisaon, McMaster and Gam- 
bcl advise us that they will install a
great deal of electrical and mechani-' Grady Billingsly ___________   166:
cal apparatus. | Ahna Patterson ______________ 147

Jewel Chadwick _______________171
__________ 186

and W. L. Harkrider, the entire party 
went to the skating rink where the re-- 
mainder of the evening was spent.

Tboee present were Misaes Irene 
Hairston, Gladys Haynes, Jewel 
Toooihs, Ruby Hamm. Pearl Toombs. 
Beatrice Nidiver; Messrs. Booth War
ren. William O’Briant, Emzi Bur
roughs, Jake Walters, Stewart Grinses, 
Roy Adams, Bill Brown and the host.

Following is the standing of th» 
leaders in the doll contest at Behren- 
McMillin Furniture (>1. A full count 
ran be seen at the desk where you .j 
register.

Contest closes Thursday, Dee. 21st.
NortA Side.

Maggie Compton ______  466
Wynona P a tto n ______________ 449

I,Saturday, December 16th, between | Hallie P ik e__ _
the Hours «4 3 and 4 o’eoek p. m. I will 
tell to the highest bidder on the streets 
of Merkel one good organ, graphs- 
phone, buggy and hamess and many 
other articlea too numerous *o men
tion. R. E. Cktunta.

At the home of hia parents De Verle 
Johnson entertained a number of his 
friends last Friday evening. In the 
early evening games were played dur
ing which time refreshments of cake 
and pun«4) were served. When this 
pleasore began to lag. in Jeat chap
eroned by Meedamee T. A. Johnson

\

Irene H atfield______________   I t t
Merkei.

Missie Dye ---------------------  -432.
Mary Elaine Bankhead _____
Frances Marie (Thurch_________287
Aram Bell ’Thomas _____________167

South Sid«-
Oleta Moore ______    $981
Taylor Diha — .. __
Nedra Paul __________     266
Ruth Anderson _   U2

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer left 
Tueeday for Hleo, Texas, ta spead «R» 
winter.

w
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V. f
Tells of Symptoms of | 

Roup, Best Treatment
HEBRON NEWS

Thf «yrn' toni? ;;nJ six 
it for roup, (i.ifra-orhitol ¡n;: ii).

are diacussed in this wt^k's articlt» by 
VocationI Agriculture Director C. H. 
Cckilint.wurth of the Hich School staff.

“Already there are poultrymen,’* he 
aaya, “reporting ca^eo of roup in their 
flocks. Besides causing losser from 
daath in a flock, higher losses ‘finan
cially’ caused by'decreased egg produc
tion in flocks should cau.se every farm
er or poultryman to try to control this 
trooBle.

“Cause: Generally speaking, expos- 
are to cold, dampnes.s and drafts, and 
alao crowding and piH>r ventilation aid 
in the development of roup.

“Symptoms: The first s>’mptoms are 
eery similar to those of an ordinary 
cold, but there is more fever, dullness 
and general listlessness on the part of

Re\. E. H. Scott of Big Spring fili- 
tna t-jed  his legular appointment at the He-

•■bron church Satunlay night and Sun
day. He and Mrs. Scott were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carr. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith and 
daughter of Goodman attended church 
at Hebron Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. O. Carr of Lub
bock virited a day or two with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Carr.

Ml. and Mrs. J. H. Clark and 
family spent Sunday with H. D. Clark 
of .Merkel, who is ill.

.Making a trip to Big Spring Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Harris were Bill Harris of Merkel, 
•Miss Sybil Harris and Mrs. S. G. Rus
sell, Jr., and little son, Jimmy Gordon.

Miss .klice Carey went to Hermleigh 
Monday and is spending a week with i

the bird. In two or three days the thin I ber sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
watery discharge from the nose be-i^^*^- Vernon Lofton, 
comas thick and has a very disagree
able odor. The inflammation that be- (Omitted La-*t Week.)

Sunday School am« B. T. U. met as 
usual, with Rev. Houston Scott of Big

and C. L. Tucker spent Thanksgiving 
U>ay with the former’.'. g,an iaiothcr, 
•Mis. Flora Hogue, and ether "ela.ives 
at Granhani.

Visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deen Thursday a’ere Mr. and Mrs. J- 
M. Deen and fanii.y, .Mi. «n.i Mr-' E- 
B. Reece and son, Mr. and Mm. Bo’o 
Deen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Dee.i and son and ?i ll ^

I We are glad to report that Mrs. Lige 
Harris is better at this writing. A sis
ter, Mrs. Moore, of Amarillo, came 

, Saturday night and a brother .md 
Thomas Harris of near Big Spiins 
rpent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Harris.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lofton o 
Hermleigh spent Thank'giving h>'i- 
days svith Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carey j 
and family. Carey of Lamesa, who 
came for the holiday’s, returned home I 
Thursday evening.

Ml and Mrs. W. M. Carey a.-«i Xvn 
daughters visited .Monday and Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith 
and family of Cross Plans.

The Intermediate« of the lUbron D. 
T. U. gathered at the Br^wn vrrch "cr

a social on Friday of last week. The 
aduit union met at the htine of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Panned on f  uirstiay 
night for a social.

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for

gins in the nasal cavity soon extends to 
the eyes and the spaces just below the ,II 1 1 . 1. * Wo i Spring preaching at the morning hour.eyeball, causing swelling that may be- » k » s ' -  7 . ., . - 1  , >rw« Only a few from here attended theconse as large a.s a hickory nut. The j " “
eyes may swell completely together, j  ̂’
which may cause the complete los.s o f : ' , «^_;day and Misses Blanche and .\lice Car

ey went Friday. “It was good to be

T.
.M.

U. convention at .Abilene. Mrs. 
W'illiam«on attended on Thurs-

C onst ipat ion
I f  t-aBstlp«Uoo rsu M s 70s O ss. In- 

d lirs iio B . r iM d .c liM . B sd  8U«p. n m p .
i '*  « “ l ' a  rs lU f w ith  a d C£.

i l K A .  T b o r c u s h  In se tlo a  
t lr s ls  B vniU  s a d  s s f* . m  SB-

W a t c h  Yo u k  
Kidneys /

Be &r« "niey Properly 
Ocante tin Blo^

YOUR kidnaytara comlantly 
I big w«^ matter from lb« blood 

ittaaak. But ktdaays sooMliaMS lag to
T***rr**«»—*•<»•« to. 

toadad—fail to rtmova toparWasdito 
P < ^  Hm systam whwi wtsiiwdL 

I b a a  y o e  a w y  su ffw  n a g g in g  b s d ^
a ^ ,  dizxMWM, scanty or too Iwaamd 
whnaHen, getting up at niglit,p«i£^ 

tha ayes; f««l

O I> oeao

R E A D Y !
We are ready to meet the incrcasln{f demand for dependable 
banking .service.

We are ready with hranabie funds to extend credit 
credit is deserved.

where

sight. The closing of the eyes natur
ally makes it difficult for the bird to 
find or pick up its food. The contin
ued accumulation of mucus in the nos
trils will siHin fill the ni-stril' and the 
fcird har to open it- mouth to breath, j 
Some affected binL- .may receover, but  ̂
others may die or -ontinue t»> hav.- a; 
chronic form of the disea»«-. \

“Treatment: Sick bird- houid bi- re- 
movod from the floi-k and put in a 1 
warm, dry, w.*!l-ventilate,l ro--;n fre j 
from drafts. The affected mucus mem- , 
branes should now be washed with a ; 
good antiseptic solution by th. cf ! 
an eye dropper or a syringe. .A-iothfr 
Bwthod is to submerge the bird'.s nead 1 
in a bowl of the s-ilution i-jr several! 
seconds. I

“Some giHxl antiseptics to use are: | 
boric acid, 1 oz., water, 1 qt., or pir- ! 
oxide of hydrogen. 1 oz. water, 3 o-.; 
A IS per cent solution of argyrol | 
dropped in the eye regularly i a'so j 
Considered valuable. If there is a | 
swelling under the eye it should be ! 
opened with a sharp, clean knife, re- i 
move all watery accumulations and 
then wa.sh the ope.iing out good with ' 
uae of the above antiseptic solutions. \ 
If the bird is not considered a very val- : 
aabic one hA.* frone unnoticed lofi|p 

to have a severe case of roup, 
it is often considered best to kill the 
bird and destroy the carcass.“.

there."
.Mrs. V. L. Merritt and son, Burneal,

A O L E R I K A
Merkel Drug Company

D o n ’t d e la y ?  U ta  Deaa'a , 
Doan’s am especially for poody 1
lloniM Icidneyv They are m<___
■mmM  by grateful men the connby 
ovw. C3el them from eny druggist.

DoansPills

Vk 0 are ready to render special service for the holidays as 
well a.s handle everyday banking transactions without delay.

I
I

And we are ready, as always, to co-operate for the benefit of 
; customers and community.

THE OLD RELIABLE i

F a r  m e rs  CEl M e rc h a n ts  
N a tio n a l B a n k

Merkel, Texas
I
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A C  4

I

Out of gas or got 
Pboae 2-45. We hurrv.

a flat?)

Adding B 
1 offienu

lachiiw rolls at M«rkeJ

W. C. FISHER'
I «

P r e & e n t s  w i t h  P r i d e  i
2 cau*

iBULOVA
l/ a lu e .

I
4
m

The  G O D D E S S  

o r  T I M E

im

' 17 -
'  JEWELS

' NO EXTRA CHARGE I 
FOR CREDIT j

w . c. fish e r !
Jeweler and Optometriiit 

126 Pine St.. Abilene. Texnn

r'îi'

■f. ,

M z ■ îVjH'

•. S

t':;psricnce teaches us that one sure way to "catch 
ccld” is to venture out ot doors wearing damp cloth
ing. Vuu may have an es^ually unhcalthful condition 
right in your own borne if you arc troubled with 
"sweating walls.”

All air contains some moisture. If tlie air contained no water vapor it 
Wc’jid  be exceedingly unhealtliful. On the other hand, there is an 
erroneous impression that the higher the moisture content, the more 
healthful the atmosphere. It is especially un'.'.ealtiiful to permit the 
humidity or moisture content to reach the pc’n: of dampness. No doubt 
you have noticed the damp, clammy conditio.n that exists in the room 
atmosphere when "sweat” mllects on doors, walls and windows when 
heated rooms are tightly dosed durin^^ the winter season. Under this 
unhcalthful condition the clothing of those remaining in tike room 
becomc*s partly saturated with water vapor. As the persons go frogi a 
heated room into a cold one, the water vapor condenses into moisture. 
The chilling effect is the same as going out into cold weather with damp, 
clammy clothing. The possibility of serious resuits to health is obvious.

"Sweating” walls are most commonly expierienced in homes that use 
open flame types of individual room heaters exclusively bul fail to pro
vide adequate ventilation. The unsented open flame heater is praaical

a

and can be used with great satisfaction if applied properly. Excess mois
ture in the air of the home can be reduced to a minimum. Simply provide 
adequate ventilation in the room through a slightly opened window. 
Keep connecting doors open so that a natural circulation of pure, 
warmed air prevails from one room to another.

For your health’s sake, and to obtain the greatest value from the fuel 
you use, heat your entire house during the short winter season and pro
vide adequate ventilation. ^

. . .  Lone Star Gas System

r

à

■ß:

The common cold ^ n n  
shows no favor. Invisible 
but dangerous, this Num
ber One Enemy of Public 
Health skulks like a ban
dit of the night ready to 
rob you of good health.

■i.- x

I-.
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GIRLS’ CHORUS ESJOYS  ed, plays end. Preacher came in from
"LOVELY LADY HOUR." Blair this yjsi. He has show.j up wed

The second of the series of special  ̂on his end position. Norman also has
another year with the Badgers.atudiee by the Girls’ Choral club prov 

ed to be unusually interesting. So ap
pealing was the them? of this parti
cular hour that the club voted to call 
every first Monday of each month 
“ Lovely Lady Hour."

Sis Gantible, thi program chairman, 
brought the; 3  vrell-prepared contribu
tions to the club:

Brief roll call—Alto group.
Poem—Gay West.
Mu:dc—James Williams and Herbert 

Rogers.
Songs—Girls’ sextet.
Short Ulk, “Why I Want to be Call- 

«d a Lady”—Fannelle Gray. •
Duet—Billy Largent and Etcyl 

Church.
Duet—Pauline Joyner and Frances 

Higgins.
Duet—Bonnie Church and Mary Jo 

Russell.

“Hymie" Russell, as he is known, is 
fullback or half. He is a good line 
smasher as well as a hard man to stop 
in the open fie^d. Jamcj is also a goou 
blocker. He has another year.

DRAMATIC CLUn.
The Players’ club will meet on the 

P'liday night before Christmas. The 
committee on plans is expecting anoth
er good meeting with the same enthu
siasm that was shown at the first

The club has been asked to give 
several numbers for local programs. 
They appreciate the privi'ege. a.s «.hey 
believe that the additional work is all 
to their advantage. Not a week pafrei 
without some play rehearsal. Two 
plays are now in progress. One group 
brought Christmas cheer to the First 

PERSOS'AI ITIES  Baptist church Sunday night, Dec. 6,
Weldon Davu '1936. Frances Higgin.s, Pauline Joy-

< This vear Wrldon is president of n «  and Pearl .Mathews opened the 
the Senior class. During hi  ̂ Hi<?h pro,^am with .tr io . Doyle Gray, Mary
^ h o o l life he has made many friends, 
and M. H. S. will surely miss him next 
year. l.,ast year he was the Senior de- 
claimer who went from here to the 
county meet in Abilene. For two 

w years he has been in the Spanish club. 
Dramatic club and has come out for 
track and basketball. We wi.-h V/u.i’ .i 
success!

Ina Mat Itnryman.
During the four years Ina Mas has 

been in M. H. S. everyone has learned 
' ■ 1  think a gr?at deal of her and huu 
sOso found Her to be a true friend. She 
has been in the Pep Stjuad thre? 
years. Choral club four years 'ind 
Home Economics club one year. Wlm 
»he finishes school she plan-r t : bo an 
interior Jecorator. F.uck to you!

HASGISG AROrSD THE 
SIDELISES.

(By Sylvan .Mellinger.)
This la Graham’s first year to play 

;on the Badger team. H ' plays tackb. 
A Arthur fill up those holes and gets 
^those tackles on defense, and opens up 

.  those holes on offense. Graham has 
A 'another y a r ’with tha Badgers.

Jo Garland, Weldon Davis, Pauli.ie 
Joyner, De La Ve -gna-Teague, Dick 
M'c.it and Riy Hngler preirentcd a 
rhori onc-r.cl pby built around the 
Chri: tmas .piiit.

JOKES.
Mr. Burg38S (during lecture in 

iivies class): “I don’t mind it when a 
student takes out his watch and looks 
a* i* once in a while, but I see red 
when one tak.>s out his watch, shakeJ 
it and then puts it up to hi ear."

Sampy (pointing to Dick): “Se3
that boy over ikere? He’: captain ol 
the football team.”

T. C.: “Well, what about it?"
' Tampy: "See th.- pipe in his
mouth?”

1 T. C.: “Uh huh."
1 Sampy: “See the smoke coming jut 
of it It’s lit.”

A Paying Investment 
A are per r«*-’» itlv'rt'rrl (ndl 

c a .s s  sooci 
b u a 1 n a t f 
That s wbat 
the csmpaigu 
against tuber 
culosls palo in 
Uvea aaveU in 
1934 when the 
death rate waa 
forced down from iJ.i deaths pe: 
100.000 to 66.6. Christmas Heals, 
that good investment, helped 
to oring this about

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan and 
family, Mr. and Mra. V. L. Doan, Mr. 
and Mra. A. !>. Farmer and family of 
Butman, Mr. and Mra. R. B. Horton, 
and Rev. Roy Anding, Baptist pastor 
at Blair.

Why don’t you ggp an encyclopedia?”
Billy George; “Shoot, no! The 

pedals hurt my feet."

Dick; “What made you late?"
Junior: “My conscience bothered 

me, so I flipped a coin to see whether 
I should study or come to the show. 
And would you believe it, I htd to ior : 
it 27 times before it fell right."

liLA lH lTEM s’

A thiee-act ”0!d School of
Hickory Hol.ow,” will be staged by thi 
elderly people of Blaii' at Blrir 
s<hcol building on Wednesday even- 
ir Dec. 1C. at 7 o’clock. Ever>’body 
ui!l want to see this play, becaus«.- it 
re-enact, the school days of 59 years 
a'ro. There will be an admission charge 
ci 10c for the benefit of the school, 
I nnvip;.! T. li. i-'raiicis states.

Tn? :iv,fr.e of Mr. and .Mm. Hugh 
C j mpue.l «t Blair was the scene of a 
hnppj family ro'union Sunday when a 
boutiUous (imrcr was served tr a 
number of relativei and visitor.«.

Tho.«e pres.'nt wer,r: ^ r̂. and .VIr>. 
r*. B. Graham and grrnd'i'>: f
Temple, Okla.. Mr. and .Mrs. John 
ratterson and daughter of Brown- 

'O'l. Mr. and Mr.«. Hciman Doun and

(Omitted Last Week.)
The unfavorable weather here Sun

day failed to cut down the attendance 
at the Fifth Sunday singing conven
tion, as the auditorium was filled to 
its capacity and there was ample tal
ent of the highest quality to fill all 
the time that could be taken by the 
program.

The meeting was very ably presided 
over by Pre: ident T. H. Speara, who 
cairied the program through with 
dispatch and ability. He is to be r >m- 
plimented on the kind of event that 
was had, and local people thanked 
heartily those from a distance who 
lent the benefit of their presence and 
rbility to the success of the convention.

■ 0------------- --
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 

our I/0 8 t and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Advertise in The Merkel Ma»

Building Together
llie  success of every business is built largely upon the 

success of its customers. When our depositors are succeaa- 
ful, it is favorably reflected in the volume of our own busL 
ness, and in the general welfare of the community.

The business of those who already bank with us is 
greatly appreciated. We shall be pleased to welcome any 
others who in this period of reviving business can use our 
service to their advantage and profit.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatkM

FARMERS STATE BANK
DO YOLR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME

\o sufferer.^of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<0 H YPERAC ID ITY
Willards M e ssaq o  of Reliei

PRICELESS INFORMATION fw
I  • a f f e r i a t  f r o m  S T O M A C H  O R

D U O D E N A L  U L C X R S .  t > L ' B  T O  H Y T E R -  
A C I D I T V - r o o R  D I G E S T I O N .  A C I D  
D Y S P E F S I A .  S O A R  S T O M A l T I .  G a S S I -

I n e e s . h e a r t b c r n .  n i N s n r A T i o N .
' R A O  B R E A T H .  S I  E E P I  E S S N E S S  O R
I H E A D A C H E S .  D I X  T O  E X C E S S  A C I D  

F.iplain« the m arralcus W iU ord  Tr»ml.
{ m rfif whicit it brirunac «rTvw»En* rsliaf.
I SeW 0« IS Jaye •riaJ.

Merkel Drug Company .

T¿í2niilém2IZIZíiI2IcS212nJ2I¿S2ai

e l e c t r ic a l  w o r k

All kinds of House Wiring 

.\’o job loo large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

Sampy: “Well, 
my match."

he did that with

Always, when you hav3 to borrow, 
boriow from a pe.ssimist—he never 
expects to get it back anyway.

eacher" Windham, as he is call- Mattie Lou: “Gosh, you’re dumb!

I'M A  NEW  W O M AN  
THANKS TD PURSANC

>'  Pomsg eootaina «lamaDta et
proven value, sodi aa Organic Copper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, red eorpusdea. When 
thia happens, the app^te  improvea. 
Nervousnem disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person. Get Puisang from your 
druggist.

Vick Drug Company ,

FO R YOURtî-s. 
FAVORITE READING 

COMBINATION

r  k

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Cslox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrstes to the hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calo» will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
rccrfve absolutely free a teat can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder mors and 
more people are using every day,

-----  FREE TRIAL COUPON —  -

P R O FESSIO N A L
McKesson I i RosaiNs Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expenie to 
me. I will try it.
N,
Addrett

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-af-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. .Abilene, Texas

PAULLNE JOHNSON
Soccaassr to

C. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance^'Nntary Pahttr

In new location, next door, to 
nld Barber Shop—Elm SL 

Merkel. T

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL' Emest Walter WAmmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

Insurance Law a SpcciaRj 
General O tII Practiea

CLINIC
Donald G. Thomason Earl I'homsson 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building l25Uj Pine St. Abilene, TtX.

AVOID THE PENALTIES 
OF WINTER NEGLECTl

8 FICTOtlAL M VIEW ...IYr. 
Aaisricss l«y ...............I Yr.

□  McCAU’S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
□  Trs# CoeftMiont .........I Yr.
a  PATHFINDER (Wsridy).IYr.
□  letter Hemet (r Cerdent. 1 Yr.
□  CkrhHes Hereld ........ 6 Met.
□  Flower Grower........... 6 Mot.
□  Home Arte— Needlecraft.1 Yr.
□  Meeie Cltttic ...............1 Yr.
□  Remaatk Steriet ......... I Yr.
□  Sersee Ptsy .................. I Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus (z )

G R O U P  B  • PICK I r

□  HOUSEHOLD MAC . . . . lYr .
□  Geellewomin Mefisine . I Yr.
□  WOMAN'S WORLD . . . . I  Yr.
□  Ireeder’i Gsiette.........I Yr.
□  Coantry Name...............1 Yr.
□  Tlie Farm |eern«|.......... 1 Yr.
□  Good Steriet ................ 1 Yr.
□  Secceufsl Farming . . . . l Yr .
□  Sootkern Agricelteritt ..  I Yr.
□  lUeitrated Mechanict . , .  I Yr.
□  Progretsive Farmer .......JYri.
□  Dili# Poeltry leernel.. . .  1 Yr.

Check I Magazine thus (x)

JÑmmPsüBF Hm  !
Neglect is by far the biggest enemy your automobile 
has. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
and Mobilgreases, one sudden blast of cold weather 
can do more damage than years of driving. Drive in 
at the sign of the Flying Red Horse for Magnolia 
^-Point Winter-Proof Service^ It means complete 
protection from bumpier to bumper.

Buy at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse
WC.II

ik n iiM M M n n fcn M ifc -IU
M A I L  T H U  COUPON NOW I
Cheek Ike three movetlnee deelred and tetvra Hat with Tovr ardef. Fill eat ceapeB emalellT.

Oealtamen i I aaclaae I ---- -—.Mad me Ike Ihiae mageeinM checked with a yaor'e mibaerlpdoa la year aewwaper.

STXKXT on n. r . d ._

TOWN AMD tTATX..

■
■
■
■
■
■

i

MoNgâ iIpNIon
AMERICA’S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

W. A. STOCKBRIDGE

G r a t e r ,  .
SAN A N T O N IO ’S  L A R G E S T  ^

H o te l
fbr<your Week ends in
SAN A N TO N IO

the Convenienceen
the hotel located 

in th e 'Center 
Sverything^'

S50 ROOMS WITH BATH
-:¡iííii'f * î

.5 *  «’’I:

MAGNOLIA AGENT
Phone 15

I
Merkel, Texas HËRKEL M.\IL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

„  . -r., 4 .
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MMiahed Every Friday Mominc 
C. J. GLOVER. Editor 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 

'Xntered at the postoffice at Merkel,
*TMxa8, as aecond claas mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones Counties .  $I 00
Aaywhere else . _____$1.50

(In Advance)

OES Study Club 
To Elect Officers 

On Friday Nig'ht

White Church News -a-s*
i l l

Aitvertisinc Rates On .Application 
All obituaries, resolutions of respecC 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
adeettismg, and will be charged for 
a t Ic per word.

Father and Son

The Florence Read study club of 
Merkel chapter 212, O. E. S., will hold 
a meeting Friday night, I>ec. 11, when 
officers will be named for the ensuing 
irear.

Mrs. Bessie Merritt, worthy matron, 
requests all officers to be present to 
practice in preparation for receiving 
deputy grand matron, Mirs Minnie 
Higginbotham, of Abilene, in January.

Stated meetings are held on the 
first and third Tuesday nights. Mem
bers of other chapters living in Mer
kel are cordially invited.

■ ■ ■ - »■ ■

(Continued riont rage One» 
FFA chapter for such progress in its 
first year.

F. E. Church Wins Trip 
To Annual Convention 

Southwestern Life

j (Omitted Last Week.)
A few of the farmers ar? howing 

! grain since the showers.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins are spend- 
I ing a few days in Sweetwat.'r at the 
bedside of their sister, Aunt Laura 
Brown, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Brown visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brown, of Sweetwater Sunday.
Several from here attended the Fifth 

Sunday singing at Blair Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pressly were 

week-end visitors with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. Mondel Rogers, of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris and 
tons and F. H. Harris spent Thank.s- 
riving in Blackwell visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Kelly. Mrs. F. H. Harris accom
panied them home.

Christmas
G ifts t-

For the

MOTORIST^
Short talks were also made by C. 

H. Colhnsworth, vocational agricul
ture director of the High school and 
adviser of the FFA chapter; .'<upt. R. 
A. Burgess, and two visitors. J. I. 
Moore, witd T>. C. Cox. V.A teachers at 
Abilene and Tuscola, respectively.

’Aaabding in serving a turkey menu 
with accessories, and pie with whip
ped cream and coffee, were the fol
lowing waitresses; De La Vergne I 
Teague. Elma Mae Gamble, Vernetl 
Bland. Láveme Hughes and Nadine 
Clark.

Others registered on the g u f t  list, 
besides those already mentio:ied. 
were; L. V. Perkins, Lewis Farmer, 
Woodrow Barnes, A. D. Barnes, Vin
cent Barnett, W. H. Barnett. Reed 
Whatley, W. L. Whatley, Paul Riner. 
J . P. Rudd, Herbert Patter.-en. O .1. 
Adcock. E. R. Clack. Clyde Desve:

Dallas, Dec. 10.—F. E. Church of 
Merkel is in Dalla.- this week atte.nd- 
ing the thirty-third annual convention 
of the Southwestern Life Insurance 
company, which Jie represents. Mrs. 
Church accompanied him.

After J. Miles Abell, Houston agent 
and president of the Southwestern 
Life club, opened this morning’s first 
business session and the repunse was 
made by E. J. Tucker, HoAstun agent, | 
in behalf of the agents, C- F. O’Don- > 
nell, president of the company, in his 
annual talk, thrilled the crowd with 
the announcement that Southwestern 
Life had recently gone over the m&>'>̂ 
i f  $300,0()0.000 life insurance in force.

More than 500 Texans representing 
the company are attending the Cen
tennial-year convention, and. a.s the.^- 
agents earn their tnps to the annual 
meeting by the volume of insurance

"tendance i n d i c a . a great year toi 
Southwestern Ijfe, which does bu»i-

Lennah Bradshaw \Vt<i

Jr., Clyde Desvers, Sr.. D.̂ nt Gibsin.
W. C. Church. I.a Roy Heste^. J. D.
Sardusky, J. D. .Sandusky. M i ' Mi
lone, Mark L. Malone. Harrison M , , ■ , „

H. C. Chancey, . .̂ C uirel'. j ■’ __^
-Jr., A. .A. Conn-*11. Eldv >d Co\, S kx 
.Mi rrhree, Pal Watson. C. E. Shoi ,e,
Arthur Lee Graham. F. li. tit '■'•n
Woodrow C'.ark. J. H. (’'u- k. R .'’ h | _____
Ru’ sell, S. G. R.:.-.st':, K )\ I ■ .^I'" j  Mairiage tif .Mi:» I.ennah Dear.-
tin, H. B. R.-bert:-tn. i, t-. R 'S m >.n.: Bradshaw, daughter of Mr. and i.’r . 
Frnneis Harris. R. F. Harris, A. C. | D. M'. .\.>hby. and Wi’.mer We th r '- ' 
Sears. Clyde Sears, Roy Hunter, R. D. | was solemnised Saturday aft :rnoon 
Huoter, W. H. Ensminger, Wade'at the Raptist parsonage, with Rev. 
Ensmingcr, Jr.. Dearward Gilhr*ath.
I..unn GiBireath, C. M. Hughes, J. W.
Hujrhes. Ford Smith. Jai-k Smith. W.
A. Harri.son. J. W. Harrison. I>w gtii 
Curb. Oti. Odom. Jr., Otis 0<iom. A.
•C. Bland. H. P. Allen.

Johnny Frasier, Ted Windham and 
Wade Ensminger spent several day« 
in El Paso on business this week.

Mieses Esther Harris and Aileene 
Fraxier and Ted Windham visited 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Fern 
Evans of Sweetwater, who accompan
ied them back for a visit for several 
days in the home of J. C. Fraxier.

Mr. and Mrs. Mondel Rnger.s and 
daughter, Gerry Ann, spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Press
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris and 
children of Merkel spent Saturilav 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Harris and 
daughter: spent the Thanksgfvirg 
holidays in Fort M’orth viritint 
friends and relatives.

Misses Aileene and Glynn and Har
rison Bickley from the Plains spen' 
several days visiting with .Mr. anti 
Mrs. M. H. Farmer.

FIRESTONE CAR HEATER—the gift su
preme! No better gift to be found. We save you 
$4 on the price. Each $8.95.

An , \ l ’TO COMPASS for the motorist 
travels far and near. Our price, $2.50.

who

PICNIC JCfiS are useful the year ’round. Here 
is a gift that will be appreciated. We save you 
money at the price of $1.29.

HYDRAULIC BUMPER LIFT JACKS make an
ideal gift for the owner of a late model <îar. In
dispensable to a streamlined car! Our price, 
only $6.75.
FENDER FLAI»S for a finishing touch to any
one’s car. We have some very attractive ones. 
Plain models, 29c and 83c. Jeweled models, 98c 
and $1.25.

SEAT COVERS will find a warm welcome, be 
the ci-.r old or new. We can fit j lost any model. 
Fibre, $3.75 for two door sedans or Fabric up
ward from 79c.

TOOL SETS make un.xc;l!cd glftr for the 
mechanically inclined. Three prices in these 
set's; each .set a bargain. 83.20, $5 80 and $9.40.

CARD OF TH \.\*h .S.
We take thi^ ni''*hod td tV.ur.k i:.

 ̂ rd .vjiy one that .«o ki.idly helped us 
T o  W i l m e r  W e s t b r e o k '  ,;jiing th.' iilnes.s and death of our

mothtr. .Mi». N. C. .Smith. V.'e ect-in- 
■y apprei-iate your kind deeds and th^ 
beautiful floral offerings.

George Smith and Faini’e,

PERSONALS
H i s s  Floreine Livengood of Tuxeilo 

Is  visiting with her aunt, Mrs. B i;’ 
Baker.

Word has been received here that 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson were 
moving from Hereford to Booker, Tex
as, to which latter place Roy ha» been 
trmaxferred from the Hereford circuit.

Mr. and M Norman T. Hodge and 
two children r'xK a visit last w.*ek 
to her mothe Mr«. T. A. Clarida. at 
Terrell.

P'riends wi'.l be glad to learn that 
sondition of J- Lee Coffman. High 
School teacher, was enough impr 'ved 
that be could be brought home Mimi- 
day from the Hendrick Memorial hos
pital, Abilene.

Hrmer Easterwnod of Taft »pent 
■Wednesday of last week here, being 
accompanied home by his wife and two 
"Children, who had .»pent a w-.>k with 
relatives here.

After a week’s visit with relatives 
in Western Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Rems and two daughters are again 

'a t  hone.
Mim Marga ret Turner, who is en»-, 

plrged as traveling representative of 
the Fox Studio company of St. Paul 
Hinn., and who has visited many 

t  towns over the Texas territory in be 
past few weeks, is home until aft,*r 
tho holidays.

Mrs. Bill Harris, who was called to 
Brenham by the d^ath of an ajnt, 
laft Friday, but did Aot arrive in 
tiaw for the funeral, which was held 
that day.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boney and 
• two -anna, who have been the week’s 

graests of his motlssr, Mrs. A. C. 
Boney, and other relatives here, re
turned Thursday to their home at 
Tayloraville. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker of the 
■Warren community were Tuesday 
Tme-t» of Mr. and Mri. Robert N. 
<;ajn|d>elL

C. R. Joyner, the pastor, officiating. | 
The ónde wa.» horn and reared in ' 

Merkel and attended the public schools j 
here, but for the pa.«t several years 
had attended the Noodle school.

Mr. Westbrook is a farmer, until 
i .-ntly of the Trent section, but he 
:.z r')w engaged in farming north of 
•Abilene, where they will make their 
home.

---------------- o----------------
Senator Tom Connally 

To Speak Over WFAA

Hi.wrrd Smith and Family. 
Francis Smith and Family 
Frank McClure and Family. 
Owen Smith.
R. S. Palmer and Family. 
N. C. Palmer and Family.
J. W. Childerr and Family. 
-----------------0-" -----

FL.VSIlI.KillTS, foc'drimr typo, make useful 
f nri.slmas gift.s. 2-cell. 15c; 3-ce!l. 70c; 5-coll. 
$1, ca.ses only. Batteries, 5c and 10c each.

FENDER GUIDES will aid in protecting the 
fenders against ugly .scrapes. Our guides 
beauties, and range in price upward from 71 
each.

\arieiRADI.4TOR ORNAMENTS! Quite a 
of styles and prices. 39c and up.
RADIATOR CAI»S AND ORNAMENTS for^
Ford, rhevrolet and Dodge. An always appre- 
dated, always acceptable gift! $1.10 and $1.25 
each.

1
LITTLE (;.\IK;ETS that are useful and alway. 
appriH-iated. CIGARETTE LIGHTERS. .35c an 
85c. GEAR SHHT BOOTS. 25c. GEAR SHIF 
KNOBS. 19c and 30c.

There are humireil.s of useful t'HRIST.'lAS (ilFTS in our large and complete stock of Auto Su 
—too nGintrou., to mention in this .sp ice. Watch our windows for Christmas Suggestion.s.

PPÜ®̂

TRK Y( LES, W \(;ONS AM) WHEEL (;(K)DS OF ALL KINDS 
rOOTBALIzS. BASKETBALLS. AIR RIFLES 

GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfel. 

appreciation for the sympathy and 
for the assistance and manv kind
nesses shown us in our recent bereave
ment. the loss "f our dear hurband and 
father; also thanks for thi beautiful

Marlin, Dec. 10.—Senator Tom Ccr.- 
nally will »peak on “The Next Session 
f Congress,^ on Wednesday night, 

I Dec. 16, from 9:30 to 9:45 over Sta- 
j tion W'FAA st Dallar, accordirr 
j nr-m ’r* • >da, . ’ he scr.it >r wi,l
: discuss legislative matters which will 
I -e-'«-: the attention of C r  :c ' -.vi'.w-:-
j r ..nver »s on .Ir r . r.

Senator Connally is at prê ênt in 
Texas and will remain in the state un
til the senate convenes.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon every hand that assisted as in 
this occa.'~ion.

Mis. F. M. Cordill and Children.
o ----------

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 66c per 
copy.

“Fair Trad« ’ Upheld.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Th? Califor

nia and Illinois “fair trade” acts 
shich prohibit the sale of standard 
products at less than a priee fixed ov 
the producer were held constitutional 
Monday by the supreme court.

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per doxen at Merkel Mail 
office.

WESTS’ AUTO SUPPLY STORE
Tel. 222 “We Save You Money’ Merkel, T eu

J

F U  L L T p K ^ ^ A H J ^ x V J
J . i \

YOU CAN’T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE

Standard Tjrpewritar Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail offte*.

75c

Iji t if the Ringling^.
N_w Yorl-, Dec. 10.—John Rinrling 

»hose name was synonymous with the 
•h'z top", sawdust ring and lircu» 
»parries from coast to coast, died 
icre He was the last of the seven 
Ring ing brothers.

-  ' »  -

“Dog Tags” for Hunters.
Detroi,, Mich., Dec. 10.—Michigan 

deer hunters are wearing their license 
umbers. It a hunter doesn’t wear the 

number o.’ his back whilj in the field 
is siSjsct t'» arrest by conserva- 

lior cffic >rs. T ie measure ws ad>p- 
ted as a mean to reduce illegal hunt
ing.

------------ —o

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDER.S 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given; That ihe 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Ba.sk of Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office of said bank on 
Tuesday the 12»h day of January, 
'937, at 6 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion of direc’ort and the tranraction 
of such other business as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

Booth W’arren, Cashier.

Read the advertisements In thU 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing

HOT BARBECUE 
With p’enty good gravy 
ROBERT F. DENNIS 

Across the strfct from the Merkel 
Mail I

-----------------a ■■ I..

Wadk-end goests in the J. L. Tuidc- j a lot of hunting and asking questioaa, 
wr hone were their son a.sd daughter, *nd you aiso know the merchante ap-
Mr. aad Mrs. Jasper Tucker and 
faxaily of Plain view, and Mrs. Mary 
Tank-.-rsley and children of Fort 
Worth.

prqciatc your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spac
ial offering of their gooda.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sendiag in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many

your

TEXAS ALMANAC.
■Every home should have a copy of 

itJka'Centennial edition ^  the Texas 
Ahiumar. For sale at the office of the of them, if you want to include 
Merkel Mail for 66c per copy.

— .............. ........... a - . , .  ,, -------------

” The Bserchaifts who advertise in this | fee. S'»» us before you renew, 
tyapar will give you the beet valuee for i ---------------- n-------------

I subecription to The Mail, we are in 
' poeition to make special clubbing of

COAL FOR SALE.
Will have car of McAlester Fancy 

Lump Coal on track soon; at a good 
price off the car. See or call me and 
book what you will need. Phone 266, 
Merkel, or see

L. L. Murray.

' Out of g u  or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

■V« taka orders 
il Mail

for egg stampe.

Typewnting and carbon paper at 
Mail offica. ^

I i O ■ -  ' - — —

Bead Merkel Mail Waat Adw

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors hi Merkel homes, 
as well as other news itams of 
a general nature. If you have 
eotnpany, enteetain friends or 
i^ n m  from a trip plaaee tcla- 
phoBe 61-or <9.

OPTO Ue.4
Senlketa Aeilevlliixlsl. 1 re*» 
CesBlry Hosm. 1 ye*
Th* fana l»w s s l. 1 yeer 
AND THB NCWSPAta 

Pat Oae Tear

AU potm
POA ONLY

| $ J J 0

THIS NEWSPAPER
for ono full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A; 3 Magazines from Group B; d/aaff

O OuUtO Thi Jtánúi
Iw

O etntli

Sawitcu»i* • • • • i9 ÏÜT«te* 4

n  *. • ’

*. • •

.Ctv

n  «asita.OQo^SUel^ ■ W e 
y  Cirtit •

In3n 
3n

R
SO M ailrtue Uidmitt * * * J»eaaTu,*“ • •

_*>n'itoi/i * * • 1 n
In

« I S

Hinitotn .
9  Trftaîit ’
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NO SUBSTITUTES OR CHANGES PERMITTED

GENTLEMEN: I Eceleae t - PUaaa Sead Me
□  Offer No. 1 □  Oiler No. 2 □  Oder No. 3 □  Offer Ne. 4 
I am ehecldag the aMgaaines deMred with a yaac'a aahaerip- 
li«a la year paper.

Street ar B.P.DL

end  S ta te .
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m
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“Big: Broadcast” Sets Tire Industry Expects h«ve «novcd into our community for

New High in Big Names ^  ^  ^  another year, coming from Shep. To
Y u l e  o U y i n g  o e a s o n  them we extend a hearty welcome.

An all-tims hlKh in bift names aa- 
eeinbled for a motion picture

FOR SALE
DON'T SCRATCH: Paracide Olnt- 
nent is px^ranteed to relieve any form 
of ecxema, itch, rinffworro or itchinc 
akin trouble within 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large 3-oz. jar 50c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

SORE-THROAT—TONSILITIS: In
stantly relieved by Ansthesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Co.

WANT TO BUY your maize heads. 
See me for prices at your barn or put 
On the oar; always on top with the 
price. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texas.

TO ADVERTISE EGSTRATOR— 
sell you one and give you one free; 
every bottle guaranteed. Joe Stalls.

BUNDLED CANE for sale, one mile 
east of town. See Mrs. E. N. Brown.

FOR SALE—Nice large paper shell 
pecans, 20c per pound. Mrs. Freder- 
ickson, on Oak street.

FOR BUNDLE Cane and Higeri, see 
E. M. Dean.
FOR SALE—My home on Oak street. 
Mrs. J. H. McDonald. Phone 259.

w a n t e d

The necktie, toy and jewelry busi-j k q TICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
nesses are not the only industries MEETING,
that can count on a heavy rush o f! Noting hereby given that a meet- 

scored rwently by Paramount in gar- tra je  in the approaching heavy spend-. ĵ,e stockholders of the Farmers
nering the talent ofr the lavish ‘ Big jpg Christmas sea: on. The tire indus-lgj^^^ Merkel, Merkel, Texas,

plays at the try expects to show some healthy sales j  ^ j|| ^eld at the office of said bank 
increases as well. .the second Tuesday in January, 1937,

Authority for that statement is S. I being the 12th day of the month, for 
M. Hunter, local Goodyear dealer, who the election of directors and the 
has announced that he is preparing 
for a gala Christmas buying season.

“Many local families have evidently 
decided that it is unwise to buy Dad

Queen theatre Saturday prevue 11 
p. m., Monday and Tuesday.

Heading #ie list is Jack Benny, i '- 
eently acclaimed by America in its 
own poll of radio favorites as among 
the top notchers. He carri ;k the role 
of a radio station master in “The Big 
Broadcast of 1937,” similar to the one j omothing that may be soon forgotten 
he played in another radio film last tucked permanently out of sight 
y***’- I two weeks after Christmas. Conseq-

A clo.se second to Benny in the ranks uentiy, utility is the watchword this 
of popul^ity are the inimitable Christmas, for there is more money 
George^Hrns and Gracie Allon. This jjj circulation and people are planning 
pair al^5 are not new to the movies, to spend some of that money on ar- 
having appeared in Paramount short 
subjects about five years ago. This 
was before they were on the air, hav
ing come to Honywou4 via the vaude
ville route. They also were starred in

transaction of such other business as 
may properly come before the meet
ing. Polls open between 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m.

Joe P. Self, Cashier.

If It Rains
other big pictures, notably “The Big 
Broadcast of 1936,” by the same pro
ducers, last year.

Bob Burns, “Bazooka” virtuoso rnd 
r.pinner of homespun philosophy, 
comes to the screen for the second 
time in “The Big Broadcast of 1937,” Umooth tires w in'git deep and lasting 
after having scored a hit in a featur-1 satisfaction from a new tire which he 
ed role he was given in “Rhythm on ' knows will stop his car quickly when 
the Range’ with Bing Crosby. With [be needs to stop in a hurry. .Acccssor-
him is Martha Raye, the vivacious —heaters, cigar-lighters, 3 tc. are

P' in*, to recount for an appreciable 
rmount of business as well.”

DORA DOINGS

tides they have needed but have post
poned buying. 1

“Some of that money is going to ! Within a week after you have 
be spent on tirev. and we have pre-|your car washed here, we will 
pared for the season with special mer- j wash it again FREE, 
chandising arrangements. A tire is a 
better and more acceptable Christmas 
g ft than might appear at first glance^ 
toi th3 man who through unavoidab'e 
ica.sons ha.s been perhaps risking the 
lives of his family by driving on worn

\ WANTED—Grain pasture for a 
bunch of cows by the month; have for 
sale some small caUvs. Sam Butman.

, CUSTOM GRINDING-Mondays only. 
• j on all kinds of feed; 15c per hundred. 

Vernon Hudson, Salt Branch.

TOP PRICES PAID for Maize; will 
pay $20 per ton for good bright new 
maize, at your place. See me at all 

^times for top prices. Paul Douglas. 
Phone 133, Merkel, Texas.

WILL PAY S cents per pound for 
clean cotton rags. C. S. Higgins Gar- 
mre.
WANTED—-\ny cne wanting to buy 
a stalk cuttjr, see C. P. Stevens.

ycung: ter who appeared with him and 
Crosby in“The Music Hall of the Air.” 
She, too, went to fame in her first 
motion picture effort “Rhythm on the 
Range.”

Benny Goedman, “King of Swing,” 
and his orche.-tra are other radio fav
orites who appear in this picture. Leo-

I

Washing—Greasing 
Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.
Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

Gift Selections Made Easy
It is easy to select your gifts at the Merkel Drug— 

Everything displayed where it is easy to see and at prices 
you can afford to pay. You will be surprised how many mem
bers of the family you can buy gifts for at the Merkel Drug.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
For Ladies:—
Toilet Sets—Manicure Sets—Jewelry—Watches, etc.—Per
fumery Sets—Atomizers and many other suitable articles.

For Men and Boys:—
Traveling Sets, Military Sets, Cigarette Cases and IJghters, 
Fountain Pens, Pencils and Bill Folds.

—And numbers of other articles

Come in today and .see how well we are prepared to serve yom

Merkel Drug Co.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RF.SULTS—PHONE 61

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perkins an
nounce the arrival of a baby son at 

pold Stokowski, internationally fam-'jbeir home last Friday.
.Mrs. Albert Elliott is in Sweetwat-;

LOST AND FOUND

I ’

STRAYED—Jersey cow, white spot 
or two, no brand. Notify C. P. Church.
LOST—Seven $1.00 bills, rolled up. 
Reward of $1.00. Notify Lonnie Wil
liams. Route S, Merkel, or return to 

kel Mail office.

MONEY TO LOAN

=>■

Ben F. McGlothlin Hart Shoemaker 
AUTO LOANS

Notes Refinanced—.More money ad
vanced. Any amount from $10 up. 

No insurance required on loans under 
$ 100.

CASH IN 10 MINUTES 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 

SHOEMAKER-McGLOTHUN 
€01 Pine USED CARS Ph. 3061 

Abilene, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE.

r
i '
I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Eli Thornton by making publica
tion of this Citation onco jn each week 
for four'consecutive week* previous to 
tho return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at Ait/e next rcgu'ar term of 
the 42nd Court of Tevor Count'-, to 
be holden at the Court House theieol, 
in Abiiene. 'lexa;-, on the first Mon- 

^^Jajt in Xanuary, A. D. 1937, the same 
* being the 4th day of January, A. D. 

1937, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 1st day 
<,r December, A. D. 1936, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 10,975-A, wherein Mosell Thorn
ton la Plaintiff, and Eli Thornton is 
Defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married about August 15th, 1920, and 
separated about January 1st, 192-5, 
that there is no community property, 
and th-ere are two minor children, 
Oscar, age 14, and Kermit, age 13, 
both living witli and supported by 
plaintiff. Plaintiff sues for a divorce 
on the grounds of more than three 
years abandonment, and for thy com
plete care, custody and control of Os
car Thornton and Kermit Thornton, 
all of which is fully alleged in her 
original petition now on file and to 
wblcH reference is here made.

Herein fall not but have before said 
Court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on this 1st day of December, A. D. 
1936.

Belle Watibom, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Zola McKoa, Deputy.

ous concert conductor, make.» his 
screen debut in this picture. Benny 
Fields, the popular .«inger, also makes 
l.is debut in thi.« picture. Another 
newci-mer of note ir Frank Fore.st, j 
famed concert si.nger. fftan Kavanugh,' 
the internationally famous comic jug
gler, also appt'ars before the cameras! 
ior the first time in this picture. • 

Beautiful Shirley Ross, an exquisite i 
dancer and an unusual singer, gets her 
first stellar as.signment in “The Big 
Broadcast of 1937,” supplying the love 
interest opposite Ray Milland, Eng
lish actor who is already on his way 
to stardom. Miss Rosr has been in pic
tures only a short time but has al
ready scored great successes. She is 
regarded in Hollywood as a certain 
“comer.” |

er, staying with her daugh'ci. Mir. 
J. R. Richard.so.i, whj ha.* an infected I 
f-ot that i. giving her ionic troible.

-Mr. and Mrs. .\lton Whiteake.' were 
bu.-->.':cs., vi.-itors in Abilene Monday. 

r.Ir. and Mrs. Clare.icc Wbitcakor
are entertaining a baby daughter at 
their home since Friday.

I Clifford Wright wa* a visUor in 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Our girls basketball is sponsoring 
a tournament at the Divide grj'm, be
ginning Thursday night and contin
uing through to Saturday. So, if you 
are looki.ig for this kind of sport, 
come over and, any way, your home 
team might be there.

I Several around killed hogs Monday 
land now you can hear sausage sizzling 
in the pan.

I The turkey crop is moving slow, 
the price being so low that no one 

Adding nukchlnes rolls 16c, or two could (jet excited or in a hurry about 
for 26c; regular retail price every-
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carpenter

Out of gas or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

USED C.4RS FOR SALE
A bargain in 1936 Che\Tolet coupe and 1935 Ply

mouth sedan.

Several cheap cars at Bargain Prices.

Also 1937 Chrysler and Plymouth on display.

F. E. CHURCH
With Barron Motor Company, oppoeite Queen Theatre

W W tera ia ia ia iim an i

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbinsr Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

$ 1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(EoU direct to nbecriber—hio agents.)

t h e ; r e d  &  W H IT E  STO R ES

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 11-12
Grapefruit, 6 fo r .... . . . . 15c
Carrots, bunch.. . . . . . . . . . 4c
Oranges, doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-5c
Apples, Winesap, doz.... 29c
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . . . . 9c
Spuds, Idaho No. 1,10 lbs 33c

.lOc

12c

12c

Supreme
Graham Crackers, lb .__ I7c

C O F F E E
Early Riser, pound_____  . 17c
Mart, pound........ ............ -  23c
Red & White 1 lb. 27c—2 lbs. .53c

Red and White

Flour 12 lbs. 59C-48 lbs S1.90
Wesson
Oil, p in t ....... - .........- .... . 25c
Staley’s
Sorghum Syrup, p in t .... . 17c
Fruit Peels
Lemon, Orange or Citron, 10c
Glace Cherries or
Pineapple, pkg.
C-’rystalized
Ginger, pkg. —

White
Figs, 8 oz. pkg__________
Recleaned
Currants, 7 oz. pkg._____
Seedless
Raisins, 15 oz. p k g ._____
Red and White

Popcorn 10 oz. pkg. 2 for 25c
Red and White
Strawberry Preserves, lb. . 23c
Red and White
Stuffed Olives, 7 3-4 o z .__ 23c
Bulk
Cocoanut, 1-2 lb. _ ______
Red and White
Cake Flour, p k g ._______
Ever Fresh
Prunes, in syrup, per can 10c
Parlor
Broom, each _____________ 89c
Gold Medal
Wheaties, 2 p k g s ......... ....  25c
Red and White
Pineapple, No. 1 can ___  10c
Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Regular
Super Suds, p k g ........ .......... 9c

13c

25c

Maraschino
Cherries, 3 oz. bottle — 

5 ounce bottle--------
Red and White
Pitted Dates, oound .

Shortening, 4 lb. carton -55c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . . 28c
Cheese, pound... . . . . . . . . 19c
Brick Chili, pound ..... . 19c

22c ! Sa’t Jowls, pound....... 16c

15c

lOc

lOc
L5c

WEST CO:, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO., Strth

GOSDEN, BROS, Blair

f
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Utilities Serving* 160 
Communities Obsen'es 
Its Silver Anniversary
AbiU-ne, Dec. lO.- The W; ‘ T.*' -  

LfUbtics cc'mpany, so*)n after deciar 
iiiK preferred stock dividends totaii> - 
ever $109,000, announced it wu; o ■ 
serve it« Silver Anniver.'-ary this w e e k ,  

cbooeinc the Christmas season for the 
«veMt.

TKia pioneer utility oitnmixation ha<l 
its origin 25 years aj?o—1911— at 
Abiteoe. It ha« since expanded to in
clude 160 communities in 49 counties, 
stretching across Central West Texas 
friMB Kimble county on the south to 
Dallam county in the Panhandle. Gen
era] offices are in .Abilene; district 
offices are located in McCamey, San 
A i^lo , Ballinger, Cisco, Stamford, 
Quanah, Childress and Dalhart. as 
well as in Abilene.

It has provided Merkel with electric 
powei for many years.

Pablication of an anniversary souv

enir in the form of a newspaper maK«- 
cine section is one oi the main fea- 
turei, planned by the company to cele
brate the birthyear. Over 50,000 copi;; 
w rvs -ent out to customers and st *ck- 
holders in the 45.000 squar.'-mile terri- 

' tory.
President Price Campbell annoi>n- 

ced that inttnsifieil efforts will he 
made durinic the forthcominit years to 
multiply the uses of electricity, and 
spread the benefits to more" users, de
claring that “tho Kieater the benefits, 
the irreater the consumption, and in 
tJin  the lower the steps in unit costs 
of electric service thereby all four 
interested parties profit (1) this 
“Land of Opportunity” West Texas 
territory, (2) the customers, (S) the 
employees, and (4) the stockholders.”

He reminded the quarter million 
people served by the company that 
“average rate« have been lowered 70 
per cent during the last 15 years— 
never rai.-ietl.” The recent dividend, he 
said, was declared in the face of gov
ernment interference and increased 
taxes, amounting the last three years

160,(MM) Livea Saved 
Had tb« 1907 tuberculoaii death 

rate continued 
last year, tha 
number of per- 
eons to  d ie 
would h e re  
been 2SO.OOO 
Instead of 70,
000. Chriatmaa 
Seals helped to 
as re theee liree.

to 1.7 time»—near twic? a.« much for 
government l*x expenditure« a? has 
been paid to all shareholders—owner» 
of the company. This preferred stock 
dividend wa.- made possible by un
usual operating economies and inten
sive new businen« effort» of the organ
isation. No earnings are yet possible 
for the common stockholders and none 
have been for five years.

I While gross revenue remains 30 
per cent below 1929's peak figures due 

' to rate reductions ad sale of gas prop

erty, ki'ov.’3tt-hour sa'.ei have reached 
a new all time peak during the last 12' 
months, he announceil. Large increas
ed industrial |x>wer usage together 
with some increased domestic service 
uiage was credited with the hike. This 
dividend, equivalent to quarterly' re- 
quiiements of $1.50 a share, is the 
first full dividend basis since July, 
1933, partly paid then from reserves, 
and the stock is now $9.50 per share in 
arrears. Seventy per cent of preferred 
stockholders are West Texans. 

---------------- o-----------------
Out of ffas or ffot a flat? 

Phone 246. We hurry.
-----------------o-----------------

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per doxen at Merkel Mail 
office.

—-------------------------------- o------
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offic«.

-----------------o------------—-
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail offica.

FOR STUDENTS
The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 
should be without a copy.

For sale at

65c PER COPY
at the office of

THE MERKEL MAIL
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TRENT NEWS AN1> 
PERSONALS

Buddie Burke of Burnett is spend
ing a few days here with relatives.

Supt. and Mrs. G. W. Scott have re
ceived the announcement of the mar- 
*̂ iage of their son, Winfield, to Miss 
Îx>rmine Slater, which was solemniz- 

in Tucson, Aris., on Nov. 26, where 
Ir. Scott is employed. Mrs. Scott is 

Ft. Smith, Ark., and was a stu- 
of Abilene Christian college, 

their romance started. They 
(will make their home in Tucson.

Mrs.'Hosea Winn and children spent 
Saturday with her mother, .Mrs. An
nie Boone, and other relatives.

Mrs. Twyman Collins of Merkel 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. I. I,eamon, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Hampton and Mrs. Lucille 
Richards of Big Spring were in Fort 
Worth and Dallas Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. T. Beckham had as her 
guests Tuesday her sister. Mi’s. G. 1<. 
Lancaster, and daughter, Lois, also 
Mrs. H. S. Mabre and daughter, Bet
ty .Ann, all of Mountain V̂ iew, Ark. 

^ T h t y  were removing to San Diego, 
’ ^f^alif., to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan of 
Coleman were visiting relatives here 
he past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hamner and 
amily of Wink spent a few days with 
'r. and Mrs. W. E. Hamner and Mrs.
e Brf'wn and Miss Winni* Brown.
Mr. and Mrs'. Cecil Steen of Denver, 

Colo., aie visiting her sister, JIit. 
John Strawn. .Mr. Ste»n will remain 
here while M.r. Sceen continues her 
rip to Detroit, Mich., to spend a few 

Ways with her parents.
• Homer Easterwood of Taft visited 
'ith John A. Woodard on Wed.iesday 
f last week.

CHRISTMAS TRRE.
Plans are being formulated for a 

■Jhristmar tree at the Methodist 
>rch Sunday evening. D *c. ;i». at 
o’clock. A short program is being 

irranged a.id gifts will be distribute i 
'rom a brilliantly lighted tree after 
he appearance of Santa Clau^.

SCHOOL AUTHORITIES TO 
SROA'SUR SH(Ai\

A musical comedy. “Ro c* Time.” 
rill be pi-esented here Tue.- Jay and 
/ednesday evening under the ausnices 
f the athletic fund of the Trent Pub- 

■ c school. .Mis« M. Martin, reprerenta- 
Aive of a national produci.ig company, 

» diriK-ting the performance. Local 
eople will be members of the cast, 

e hich is as follows;
Pa Perkins, Joe Nalley; Ma Per-‘ 

?ns, Mts. Juanita Payne; Rose Per- 
na, Mrs. M. Bell; Jerry Hunter, M. 

'̂•ell; J. D. Jones, John Hamner; Mile.
Dwuxvillc, Sally Roberta; Babe 

lumette, Elsie Bithop; Percy Pea- 
ody, Johnnie Terry; Squint Smith, 
ack Bower«; Props O’RHlly, Be’j  
'aylor; gos.l's, Win.iie .McDonald, 
.ocillc Howeii; musician, Vera 
{right.

TIm cast will be assisted with snap- 
•y aong and dance numbers by a efaer- 
s and specialty numbers by local tal- 

iBt Awaaad in pleasing coatumes.
Aa admission charge will be made 

•t the door and proceeds of the per
formance will be used for school pur- 

The public is invited.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A group of little friends helped tj  

elebrate the fifth birthday of Joy 
ansford Dec. 3 at the home of her 

. srents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. Lansford. 
he little guests arrived at 2 o’clock 
td were entertained with various 

ndoor games, directed by Herbert 
Daenc West and Johnnie Roberts.

'Vkey were then invited into the din
ing room which was decorated in 
Christmas regalia. The table was laid 
with a lace cloth with table runners 
af Christmas colors of red and green 
•n a snow white background. The 
•irthday cake was white, with rose- 
pda of pink and blue with green can- 
laa. Punch and angel food cake were 
ervad with tiny dolls as favors. A 
umber of gifts were passed and ad- 

3 tired.
The guest list includ'd: LaNelle

Edwards, Tilda Lou and Weld'in 
Iteen, Robertas McRee, Peggy and 
iarbara Rogers, Joan and Joyce 
‘ajme. Cliffs Jean Ectep, Jackie 
'•oone, Ann Murdock, W. E. Hamner, 

bn Gardner, Alta Grace and Mar- 
Woodard, Patricia Ann Beasley, 

/akk>n Beasley, H. L. McRee, Cam- 
la and Emilie Gordon, Bruce Gordon, 
“ly W'ayne Hamner, Lynd-»’! Quat- 
ehaum, Francis Stevens, Booth West, 
hirley Ann Wrinkle, Wilda Bowles, 
uaee Lewis Wilkes, June and Joy 
ntrhe, Martha Ann Winn of Syl- 
ter and Billy George Reid of Mer-

filders present were Mesdames H. C. 
id of Merkel, L. Beasley, M. Beas- 
. C. C. McRee, HamzHr, QuatUe- 
um, L. Gordon, Clarence Gordon, 
yne, Woodard, Steen, Wilkes, Rog- 
s, George West and Herbert W ’st.

hWDMKN ELECT OFFICERS. 
Officers for liiJ7 were eJn^ted by

the local Woodmen of the World camp 
here Thursday night. A. C. Terry, Sr., 
was made council commander; A. W. 
Woodc, adviser-lieutenant; Earl Stev
ens, banker; J. P. Stevens, auditor; 
Bob Billington, escort; John Terry, 
sentry, and David Boyd, watchman.

J. R. Gafford was re-elected secre
tary. He has served the Trent camp 
in that capacity 17 years. L. D. Bishop 
and Robert Taylor were initiated. 
Homer McLeod and Delmer McLeod 
were balloted on and will be rc’ceived 
later. About 50 members were pres
ent.

BUFFET SUPPER.
(Omitted luist Week.)

Mrs. Priscilla Williamion and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McRee were hosts for 
a lovely buffet dinner on Monday ev
ening preceding Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
McRee carried out a color scheme of 
brown and yellow with tones of tan in 
her table decorations. She combined 
the traditional with the ultra-modern 
to inject an informal note in the menu 
;hf introduced, setting the tab!? ^vit  ̂
modernistic design, yet serving the 
( !d-fa«hioned menu of baked turkey 
with all accessories. The table was 
laid with ecru lace, with lovely candel
abra of pewter with jellow candles. 
P'liin chin? was used for .«orvicc disjics 
while tall crystal glas-er adorned a t
tractive places about the table, plac-J 
being marknl with almonds in dull 
brown containers.

The guests were servj<l with c U'
■r hot chocolate and pumpkin pic 
|.i ,1 with whipped cream f.oni .. .• . 
sideljoard.

intoriral games were the evening • 
diversion until a late hvj:, wit 
adieus were .said by Krv. a.''.! ?I...

A. H. Carlton, Messrs, and Mesdames 
A. W. Wood, Joe Nalley, Malcolm 
Beasley, Lesley Bea. l̂ey, H. R. Poor, 
C. C. .McKee, Louie McKee, Bub Den
nis, W. L. Matheny of Abilqjie, Allen 
Terry, O. A. Smith, Mrs. R. B. Me-, 
Ret, Sr., Mrs. Frank Allen, and .Mrs.! 
Asha Steadman.

FAREWELL SHOWER.
(Omitted Last Week.)

On last Friday afternoon Mrs. L. E. 
Adrian, assisted by Mrs. Joe Nalley, 
gave a farewell shower to Mrr. Her
man Abernathy, who is movi.ig to 
Wichita Falls.

Ctmes were enjoyed in which Mrs. 
Ethel Winter won high score and Mis. 
C. L. Simmons the booby, after which 
the appropriate and lovely gifts were 
presented the honoree.
Delicious refreolimeiits w ere scr rjJ  in 

the beautifully appointed diniirg room 
of Mrs. Adrian’s home. Varied fruits 
formed the centerpiece and lovely 
chiysarunemum.s and '1 haiikogivi.ig 
place cards decorated the lace covered 
table.

c>uc. is attcndii.* were; .Mesdames 
C. L. Reaves, G. \v. Sro.l, Wash, Cal 
Hamner, Doii Uo^^uy, c-ia Mcr.e..ii. 
t .  L. I’ulknei, Hi.l 5>pnng.*r, Eihei 
Winter, J. F. .Abe; latliy of Merkel, C. 
L. Simmons of .-vbilene and Mrs. R. F. 
Smith of Anson.

1 h'vse gifts w tii .'Viesda.m. 0
Mary .Archer, R. B. .McKee, Jr., and 
Mrs. A.mic Boone.

Out of ifa.s or got a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurry.

-----------------o-----------------
Use The Mail Want Aou-

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Sec Cur Specials in

Gift Goods and Toys

Bu llock  
H a rd w a re  Co.

Merkel. Texas

Santa C laus 
Headquarters
A House Full of Beautiful and 

Substantial Christmas Gifts

COME MAKE YOUR SELECTION N O W -W E 
WILL HOLD IT FOR YOU TILL CHRISTMAS

Price s Reduced on 
Everything

YOU CAN NOW BOY F U R N I T U R E  
AT REAL SACRIFICE PRICES

B arro w  Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

’T iiiT n u iin 'n n iT 'm n i------------ in n  i~ r  n r  n iiiiifirti'i r

\
7 /

" w it h  t h e  l a t e s t  n e w s  f i r s t "
T h e  A b ile n e  M o r n in g  N e w s

‘ ‘ W e s I  T e x a s '  O w a  V e w s p e p e r "

BAR G AIN  RATE N O W  M  EFFECT

^  Including SUNDAYS
Subscribe Now— Save One Third— Regular Price S7i)0. Save $2.35, 
Less Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid.

M.000 words n day of 
Press sod tJnlted 
In 7>x«s. Printed ste lx 
MORE WEST TEXAS

^ ----- --seesd wires of tbs AseocleScd
iM  IdsBtAca] news that goes Into the largest papers 
Mr than sttWs papers that drcnlate In Weat Ttesa 
T*AH m  AKT OTBKR HXWSPAPER.

Page of comics daily-9 page« Sunday comics

PRINTED LAS T - 
REACHES YOU FIRST
^weyoor «toacripoon to yoor BOSfX 
TOWK AOXirr or postmaster or Hmwi» 
editor or asaO four ebeek to— 

ABIUDfg MOSKOfG MXWB 
AMleoB. Texas

«SI« Bargaln Rato good tn Weat 
IWxas only anta Oae. SL U9S.)

REAL GOODYEAR QUALITY
PRICES FOR EVERY PURSE

S.M.HINTER
Goodyear Tirm 
Exide BatterlM 

‘The WorkTa Best”

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Regular Price, Abilene Morning News, one year ....$7.00 
Regular Price, Merkel Mail, one y ea r___________ l.OO

f

Total Price Both Papers, for one year
Subscribe Now at this office and get both papers for 
one year at the Club Rate of on ly_______________ |5.15

THE MERKEL MAIL
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[ «  M)CltTY
List of Petit Jurors 

Called Next Week

LOVli-l-'k'AST.
Th« ‘‘Annual Love Fvast’’ by mem- 

bcra of the T. E. L. Sunday School 
claas of the Baptist church is always 
one of the most auspicious occasions 
of the church year. The basen.j.it of 
the church was beautifully decorated 
with a silver and blue theme; silver 
reindeer, blue candles and holders 
and other Yuletidi emblems cent .‘red 
the table while a silver tree litrhted in 
blue carried (fifts for the church kitch
en. A sumptuous turkey menu replete 
with holiday viands was served at one 
o’clock, the reg'ular business meetinic 
occupied the afternoon hours.

Out-of-town quests were Mr.. L. B. 
Scott of Anson, Mrs. John Toombs 
and Mrs. Geo. McDonald of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Lige Gamble wa.< also a 
KU'jet. Class members present were 
Mesdames Saif, D. Barnes, E. B. 
Ba mes. Booth, Clack, Deavers, Joy
ner, Sw ann, l?-*nfro. Miller, Large .it, 
Wari-en, Brown, Dye, .McFarland, 
Stevens, Barnett, Teague, Collins, 
Angus, Childresi-, Winters, Fulton, 
Ford, Carey and Miss Maxi-..» Banner.

CHI LORE\ 'S  PA RTY.
Little Miss .Anne Booth wa- the 

honorée for a lovely Christmas party 
on Wednesday afternoon when hvr 
mother, Mrs. A. R. Booth, invited 
fourteen little friends in to help in 
the celebration of her third birtnday 
T ie house was decorated in poin:^ttia« 
and holiday attire and lighted by a 
pretty Christmas tree from which 
Santa Claus, upon arrival, deliv -i -d 
aach little guest a stocking of fruits 
and nuts with a doll and horn for all-

Anne wa.<- the happy recipient of 
many birthday remembrances and, 
following an hour of indoor games, a 
huge pink birthday cake was served 
with strawrberry-whip and reindeers 
as favors to Anne Booth, Sandra 
Sadler, Sue .Mayfield, Creta Key- 
Case, Gene .Acton Jowers, Billie Mac 
Sheppard. Marjorie Ann Walker, 
Jomarvyn Tipton, Tommy Webb, Y. 
E. Brown, Patsy Swann. Larry Lar- 
■ent, Joy Frances West and Helen 
Baynes.

The jury panel in 104th district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names;

O. L. Latimer, Castle B. Ellis, S. F. 
Smith, F. E. Chui-ch, P. C. Floyd 
John S. Hughes, J. G. Turner, KreJ 
Guitar, Jr., J. S. Stalls, W. S. J. 
Brown, W. O. Burton, Merkel; G. B. 
Tittle, E. C. Spurgin. H. N. Turner, 
H. B. Smith, E. J. Mackey. W. T. 
Holley, W. D. Peables, J. H. Rucker, 
W. E. Gorman, W. H. Smith, B. 
Crabb, L. D. Smith, G. L. Corrie, E. 
B. Cox, O. W. Heflin, T. W. Clark. R. 
L. Reese, E. T. Teal, Otis Walls, Ray 
Slyburn, Geo. W. P. Ci>ates, D. A. 
Jameson, L. S. Perry, J. B. Speck. Joe 
Tudman, S. G. Windham, S. J. Plow
man. Gray Wooten, J. W. Faulks, J. R. 
Johns, J. R. Trammell, D. C. Clark, 
.Abilene; W. I. Goble, Buck Cochran, 
Ovalo; 0.>icar Sheppard, C. C. Ship- 
man, Buffalo Gap; Lloyd Dean, 
Guión; L. F. Carter, View ; I>ee Lit
tle, Winters.

S E K V I Œ S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

There were 634 prese.n at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools last Sun
day, as compared with 558 on the pre
vious Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 646 were present.

New Officers Elected 
By Woodmen Circle

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sermon by pastor. 
Special music. Evening worship 7 p- 
m. Thirty minutes singsong each Sun
day evening beginning promptly at 
7 p. m. Preaching 7:30. Wednesday 
ewning prayer meeting 7 p. ni.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

vival. Prayer meeting Wednesday j
night. I

All are cordially invited to be with j
us. I

R. C. Reagh, Supt. |

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:46 a, m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. NY PS meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.

HOT BARBECUE 
With plenty good gravy 
ROBERT F. DENNIS 

Across the stri-w*t from the Merkel 
Mail I

Merkel Grove No. 563 Woodmen Cir
cle met in regular se<sion on Thui-- 
day, Dec. o, with Guardian Katie 
Church presiding, the main object be
ing the electun of officers for the 

I ensuing year. The follow ing by mej- 
ority vote were named:

M -r. Winnie Turner, guardian; Mrs. 
Katie Church, past guardian; Mrs. 

i Nancy Policy, adviser; Mrs. Bcttie 
, .Alld&y, chaplain; Mrs. Lillie Barnett, 
attendant; Mrs. Bertie Coats, assist- 

1 ant attendant; Mrs. Pearl Holling.“- 
j worth, secretary; Mrs. Lila Rea, bank- 
;er and reporter; .Mrs. Lillian Mathews, 
! captain; Mrs. .Alice Wallace, junior 
¡supervisor; Mrs. Zella Ellerbee, inner

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ni. BTS at 
6;15 p. m. WMU Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

You are cordally invited to attend 
these services.

Out of gas or Rot a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurry.

¡sentinel; .Mrs. Shouse. outer sentinel:
-Mrs. Rena K?ifer, organist: Miss
Luna White, .Mi.'s Maurine White, 
.Mrs. Sallie Gant, auditors.

Installation of these officers will be
held in January, the date to be nam
ed later.

BIRTHDAY DISSER.
At the ranch home of Mis.ses Fanny 

Belle and Sis Boaz, R. D. Ely was 
complimented with a birthday dinner 

A delectab . turkey menu 
wa- serroflTwith interest centering in 
the cutting of the birthday cake.

Thor* present were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Fugat, Mr. and Mrs. Weld m 
M.-Aninch, .Misses Lois Whiteley, 
Mar\ Collins, M<-‘rs. J. W. Justice, 
Firma;i Scroggins of Abilene, the 
bonoree, and Mis-vs Fanny Belle and 
Sis Boaz.

NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every week right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
- natiop and news center of the world, 
I the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad- 
I vantage over all other magazines, 
j  That is why we are happy to offer 
I the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 

! of only 11.60. Leave your order at our 
j office or mail it in promptly We will 
I gladly show you a sample copy of the 
j Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 

' slip!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. No 

preaching service, morni.ig nor even
ing, as it is th-‘ pa; tor's day at Baird. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

Every one is cordially invited to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Christmas Dinner
SPEn.ALS 

FRUIT CAKES 

POUND CAKES 

LAYER CAKES
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. each Sunday 
by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young 
people’s program 6 p. m. on Sun
day.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock. I

You are cordially invited to a ll '
these services. |

The Elder«. '

NUT CAKES 

DATE CAKES

A VARIETY OF PIES 
AND COOKIES

HOME MADE CANDIES

BREAD AND ROLLS

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY i
BAPTIST CHURCH. ;

Preaching Saturday night at 7 j 
o’clock. Sunday School 10;15 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m- Brother E. B. j 
Early of Brownwood will be with us 
Sunday to begin our mid-winter re-

Dandy Bakery
Phone 56

Out of ga» or r o I  

Phone 245. We hurry.
a flat?

NECROLOGY .Ai'dmg machine 
Mail office.

rolla at M?rkel

QUIEEK THEATRE
.Merkel. Phone 248

ShowinR the I„atest and Best Pictures for Less
iContlnuad rcfiT' ra re  One< 

noon from ‘'r 1-1 ; it • i>tian ..‘-.•uich
at Wills P lint, il- 
wif -ir,i six c h i!d rc :i .

Mr. Byrd vva.-.
Mr«. Lancy - .t.,c . .Mr . M. E. Hub
bard, who l i \- .s  a; (tkla.. out
who on account of iliness was unable 
to attend the funeral.

P. & ” Texas
‘vweoi w ater

“We.st TeTtas’ Finest*^

R. ¥1. (iolisrhtv
Letters have been received by reía- | 

tives here telling of the death of R. E. | 
Golightiy, which occurred at a Plai.i- | 
view hospital on Friday of last week, j 
He had be-jn injured about tw i weeks j 
betöre in a car wreck at Roswell, N. ■ 
M.. and died of blood poison. He «vas | 
buried at Floydada, hit home. :

Mr. GoHghtly will be remembered 
by many here, as he« formerly lived in 
Merkel. A wife and five children sur-
T iv  J .

io %
Discount

on bil

JEWELRY

It i«- our ’•? to pres
ent Two Pictures which have 
played a-- Road Shows with 
much advanced prices, at

OUR
REGULAR

PRICES

Sunday-Monday 
William Pow'ell, Myrna Loy, 

Luise Rainer in
“THE GREAT ZIEGFELD* 
Two Shows per day: 2 and 

6 p. m. (36c top price)

Tuesday
Shakespeare’s

“A .MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM”

With James CaRney, Dick 
Powell, Jean Muir, joe E. 

Brown, Anita Louise, 
HurH Herbert

Shows at 2 p. m. 15-30c
4:30 p. m. Students’ show 
8 p. m. 36c all

Notice—Ijet the children a t
tend Tuesday matinee—All 
Seats 36c Tuesday niRht.

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

and
SILVERWARE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Zane Grey’.s

“KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED’Ì

* With Robert Kent and Ro.salind Keith
Added—Mickey Mouse Cartoon and Nick Lucas Orchestra 

Also “Phantom Rider” No. 13

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., MONDAY-TUESDAY
Bob (Rozooka) Burn.s, Martha Raye in

i i BIG BROADCAST OF 1937’ ’
With Jack Benny, Burns and Allen and Benny Goodman and 

His Orchestra—The Greatest of All Big Broadcasts 
Also—Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

“ BENGAL TIGER”
With Barton MacLane and June Travis 

Added—Two-Reel Comedy and Short Subjects

DON’T FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

Do Yoor Xhum Shopping nt

Vick Drug Co.
Where It Will Be Appreciated

■ r"..

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLORAL 
SHOP

A T T E N T IO N
Our prices for first class cleaning and pressing are 

right. You’ll like our prompt, satiafactory service, too.
Try us and be convinced

Men’s Saits cleaned and pressed 
Ladies’ Plain drewntw

50c
50c

Other work in proportion

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
fff  « k f I Telephone 68

..V,-

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY

Phone 234
& MARKET

Prompt Servi«
I..arKe firm heads

Lettuce, 2 fo r . 9c
Well bleached

Celery, stalk ..15c
Nice and tender

Gr. Beans, lb. .lOc
Extra Nice

Caulifl’r, lb. 121-2
Nice

Carrots, bunch 5c
Large bunches

Radishes, each 5c
Fresh and crisp

Pepper, lb. 12 l-2c
Colo. White Slope

Spuds, 10 lbs. .33c

Large yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit
Delicious

Apples, 2 doz. 25c
California med. size

Oranges, doz. ..15c
Red Emperors

Grapes, 3 lbs. ..25c
Large size Delicious

Apples, doz... 30c
Large size

Tange’ines, doz 25
Fresh

Coco’nuts, 3 for 25
Palmolive Soap, per b ar. . . . . . . . . . . . ...5c
Sugar, Pure Cane, iO Ib. cloth .. . . t

Coffee
M»xwell House

3 lbs... 75c
Corn

No. 2 cans

3 fo r . . .  25c
Syrup, new crop ribbon cane, gal ...^59c 
Peanut Butter 
Crackers, A-1 or Saxet Wafers, 2 lbs 19c

2 lb. qt. j a r ..... ..... .. 29r
1-2 gal. bucket___ 55c

Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c Flour Flour
Mackerel, 3 fo r ... 25c »“'y

IN OUR MARKET

STEAK
ROAST
PORK

Round . 
T-Bone 
Chuck .

„ 20c 
_  17c 
_ 15c

Seven _ 12 l-2c
Chuck__ 12 1*2
P o r k __1__25c

Chops ____  25c
H am _______ 25c
Sausage___ 25c

I

Pineapple
9 oz. cans

3 fo r .... ,25c

_____ I2.0«
Light C rust__ ,^_i_|2.00Rice, 3Ibv pkg.... 21c | AmaryHi«-----------$1.9«

I ■ JO  * o o  itold Mcd&l ,Pickles, 48 oz jars 29c Pillsbury_______ $2.00

Toilet Tissue, roll . 5c '“ ----
Chili Beans, 3 for 25c $1.40

Fork & Beans, tall can, each........ 5c
Shortening, 8 lb. carton. . . . . . . .... $1,00

Sausage, oound.... .....15c
Oleo. all sweet. Ib... 20c
Bologna. ‘ pound __ 10c
Sliced Bacon, Ib. __ 28c
Cheese, pound____ 23c
Ham, half or whole, Ib 29 
ChilL Ib. brick_____ 20e
Fresh Cat Fish, Oysters

Í

I

(

Four Big Specials
Strap Watches 
$12.50 and up 

Wrist Watches 
$12.50 and up 

Diamond Rings 
$6.00 and up

32-Piece Set Dishes 
$4.75 end up

26-Piece Set Silver 
$11.00 and up

MANY OTHER SPECIALS 
Come in and Let Us Show You

C. M. PRESLEY
Abilene Jeweler Thxas

„ -  ^
it'"

1
t

NE3UŒL MAH WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

i  M ^


